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The King's Coronation Celebrations 

Grants Awarded

To celebrate the King's Coronation we joined in the 'Big Lunch' celebrations on Sunday
7th May and held a plethora of activities in Mortomley Park, High Green. We had free
activities for children including bouncy castles, face painting, fancy dress parades and
garden games. We held competitions galore, with a Coronation bake off, fancy dress
and Tug of War for adults. Congratulations to St Vincent's Amateur Boxing Club who
triumphed on the day and gorgeous little Olive the Knight stealing everyone's hearts
and winning the Fancy Dress competition. 
A wonderful day was had by all and we are thankful to everyone who volunteered on
the day, not to mention the fabulous entertainment we enjoyed from Chapeltown
Silver Prize band and the Everlylasting Brothers tribute act. 
Members of the Parish all had a wonderful day and we were inundated with praise for
such a wonderful community event which was enjoyed by all who attended.
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192ND SHEFFIELD RAINBOWS -  £376 . 15
 

THORNCLIFFE FOOTBALL CLUB -
£5 ,000.00

 
CHAPELTOWN HOCKEY CLUB -  £4 , 171 .00

 
CHAPELTOWN WI -  £1 ,000.00

 
ECCLESFIELD HANDBELL RINGERS -

£2 ,000.00
 

THORNCLIFFE COMMUNITY SPORTS -
£12 ,500.00

 
ECCLESFIELD PRIORY PLAYERS -  £2 ,765 .65

 
THORNCLIFFE FOOTBALL CLUB -

£3 ,000.00

Correct  at  t ime of  pr int ing

Mortomley Park - The  King's Coronation Lunch

Welcome to our new Councillors
Burncross Ward: Cllr Susan Davidson - Cllr Alan Woodcock
Chapeltown Ward: Cllr Dr John Bowden - Cllr John Housley - Cllr Rob Reiss - 
Cllr Thomas Sturgess
Ecclesfield Ward: Cllr Victoria Bowden -  Cllr Kate Guest 
Grenoside Ward: Cllr Alan Hooper - Cllr Michael Levery 
High Green Ward: Cllr Andy Bainbridge - Cllr Denise Fearnley - Cllr Adam Hurst
Thorncliffe Ward: Cllr Anthea Brownrigg - Cllr Michael Morrisey

Top Left: Children from the fancy dress parade.
Top middle: A cake from the cake competition.
Top right: Kids with face paint. Bottom left:
Former Cllr Tim Whitaker, Rev Rick Stordy and
Cllr Alan Hooper. Bottom middle: Capelle floral
art. Below: Chapeltown Silver Prize Band.

Our new Councillors
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Easter Hamper and Meals for the vulnerable
sprung out this Spring 

Back in March we held our School uniform swap
shop open day and gave away over 200 pieces of
school uniform to parents with children attending
different schools across the Parish. This not only
saved these parents £100's but also helped us to
be a little more environmentally friendly by
reusing exisiting items, rather than over
consuming new ones. 

School Uniform Swap Shop open day - A storming
success 

No Mow May

We will not be mowing the Council Office
area for the duration of May to encourage
biodiversity within our green space.

We would love to see pictures of your
gardens across the Parish while you
refrain from mowing for the month; along
with any photos of our wonderful nature
which is blooming to share on our socials.
Just email them to
emmacollins@ecclesfield-pc.gov.uk 

Leave the mower in the shed for a month -
Mother Nature will love you for it!

NATURE CORNERReminder: Our Full Council and Environmental Planning meetings normally take place on the
first Thursday of every month and our Finance and Premises meetings are on the third
Thursday. Members of the public are welcome to attend our meetings. For more information
please visit our website.

Easter holidays. Whilst also delivering meals to the
isolated, helping them to feel a little more included
within our community. Pictured below and right
Community Coordinator Emma Collins and
Administration Assistant Natalie Richardson.

Community Clean Up Day in Chapeltown
Earlier this year we held a Community clean-up day in Burncross on the
corner of Scott Way. This gave members of the Parish an opportunity to get
rid of any rubbish or unwanted items in the heart of our community, helping
our Parish to become a little neater and tidier inside and outside, while
helping the environment along the way. Our next clean up day is due to take
place in Grenoside, keep your eyes peeled on our socials for more
information.

A party of Ukrainian Refugees from the local
area visited the Lord Mayor of Sheffield,
Councillor Sioned-Mair Richards, at her
parlour in Sheffield Town Hall.  The visit was
organised by Ecclesfield Parish Council and
officers and Councillors from the Parish
Council were also in attendance.

Ukrainian Refugees Mayoral visit

We once again joined forces
with Chapelgreen Community
Hub and handed out Easter
hampers to families who needed
a little support over the

Wednesday walk-abouts around
the Parish
We joined our local Police team, members
of Sheffield City Council and Sheffield
City council officers on walks around
different wards in the Parish to meet with
members of the public and talk through
different aspects of Parish life. 

Our Neighbourhood Policing team will be
starting to use our Chambers. They will be
using this as a local community base to
work from and increase visibility in the
area. If you see them there, pop in for a
chat or keep an eye on their socials
#SheffieldNENPT for other events.

Ecclesfield Parish Council new
Neighbourhood Police drop in
hub

St Vincent's Amateur Boxing Club - winners of the Tug Of War competition


